**ProPolymer® Flashlights**

The professional’s choice for high-performance alkaline powered flashlights. The ProPolymers® are completely waterproof (submersible to 200’), extremely tough and incredibly bright. Their powerful Xenon or LED beams produce a brilliant pre-focused beam that can be activated by a tail switch. Made of nonconductive polymer case with thermoplastic elastomer grip, making it perfect for wet grip handling or gloved hands. Features rubber face cap for impact and shock resistance. Yellow only. UL Class I, Division I listed for use in hazardous locations. **Ship. wt. 2 lbs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Output</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM276</td>
<td>2 “AA” Xenon</td>
<td>6.3”</td>
<td>4,000 cp</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM277</td>
<td>4 “AA” Xenon</td>
<td>6.5”</td>
<td>11,000 cp</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM278</td>
<td>3 “C” Xenon</td>
<td>8.55”</td>
<td>16,000 cp</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AW354</td>
<td>4 “AA” LED</td>
<td>6.5”</td>
<td>67 lumens</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLYTAC® LED Flashlight**

With its virtually indestructible nylon polymer housing, and piercing brightness of its unbreakable C4®, this tactical light will be by your side for a long time.

**Features:**
- Powered by two 3v CR123A lithium batteries
- Up to 9,500 candela and 275 lumens measured system output
- Run-Time: Continuous 3.25 hours
- Length: 5.34”
- Waterproof up to 1 meter for 30 minutes
- Ten Tap programmable switch

**BK224 Includes:**
- POLYTAC® LED flashlight (yellow)
- Lithium batteries
- BlackJack mount
- Helmet band

| BK114    | POLYTAC® LED Flashlight (Specify Black or Yellow) | $41.95 |
| BK224    | POLYTAC® LED Flashlight (Yellow Only) with Mounting Kit | $60.95 |

**3AA ProPolymer® HAZ-LO® Helmet Lighting Kit**

Universal lighting kit fits both traditional and modern style firefighting helmets. It is a low-profile, lightweight, economical alternative for securely mounting a flashlight to almost any style fire helmet.

**Includes:**
- 3AA ProPolymer® HAZ-LO® with alkaline batteries
- Streamlight helmet mount and rubber helmet strap

**Features:**
- C4® LED technology - impervious to shock with a 50,000 hour lifetime
- runs 6.5 hours; regulated run time
- 14,000 peak beam cp, 120 lumens
- High-performance, anti-static, thermoplastic material resistant to chemicals and solvents
- O-ring sealed, dust-proof, water-tight enclosure
- IP67 rated for dust-tight and waterproof to 1 meter for 30 minutes
- IPX4 for water spray
- 3 meter impact resistance tested
- 7”; 7.5 oz. with batteries (included)
- ATEX-approved for Category 1 (Zone 0) locations
- For use in places with an explosive gas atmosphere (other than mines susceptible to firedamp) that is present continually or for longer periods
- Maximum operating temperature of <135°C.

**COLOR:** Yellow

**BL584** 3AA ProPolymer® HAZ-LO® Helmet Lighting Kit  **$56.95**
**Universal Helmet Light Holder**

- Allows for dozens of configurations
- Tough Polymer construction w/brass inserts and stainless steel hardware
- Fits all models of fire helmets
- Fits 17 Pelican flashlight models
- Ship. wt. 1 lb.

BE046 Universal Helmet Light Holder $14.95

---

**3315 Compact LED Flashlight**

The new 3315 LED flashlight is a lightweight, compact design housing only 3AA batteries powers a single LED for 113 lumens of super bright LED light. Safety approved for the most volatile work environments, the 3315 LED flashlight is safe, and one of the most efficient flashlights on the market today.

- Compact, using 3AA batteries
- Safety Approved - CI II III Div 1, ATEX Zone 0, IECEx
- Economical
- Includes security lanyard
- Lumen: 113
- Run-Time: 19 hours
- Peak Beam Intensity: Nearly 6,698 cd

COLOR: Yellow

BL464 3315 Compact LED Flashlight $35.95

---

**SabreLite™ 2010 LED™**

- Lumen Value: 109
- 1 watt luxeon LED using Recoil LED Technology™
- 3 C alkaline batteries (not included)
- Run-Time: 32 hours
- O-ring sealed w/twist-on shroud
- Rugged ABS body
- Submersible to 500’
- Polarity battery guard tray included
- Approvals: Class I, II, III, Div. 1 Gp. DFG T4, Class I, Div. 2, Gp. ABDCD T4 CE II 3 GD T135˚C EEx nL IIC T4

SPECIFY COLOR: Black or Yellow

BE045 SabreLite™ 2010 LED™ $61.95

---

**SabreLite®**

The Sabrelite®’s Laser Spot™ Xenon lamp produces a tightly focused 53 lumens with a runtime of 5 hours on high. Submersible to 500 feet with an unbreakable ABS body and high-impact polycarbonate lens. Comes complete with convenient carrying package: belt spring clip, stainless steel split ring and lanyard. Requires 3 C-cell batteries (not included). FM, CSA, MSHA and AUS approved no incendive; UL approved, Class I Division I approved. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

SPECIFY COLOR: Black or Yellow

AK112 SabreLite® $35.95

---

**StealthLite™ - One-Hand Operation**

- Tested lumen value 45
- Precision aluminum, Xenon fired lamp module
- 4AA alkaline batteries (included on select packaging)
- Unbreakable Lexan body with a hi-impact nylon lens
- One-handed safety switch
- 3.75 hrs. battery burn time
- Submersible to 500’
- Double shock mounted battery compartment
- Adjustable wrist lanyard
- Approvals: Class I, Div. 1

SPECIFY COLOR: Black or Yellow

AK113 StealthLite™ $35.95
**NITEX® PRO eLED Rechargeable Flashlight**

The Class 1 Div 2 certified NITEX® PRO eLED Rechargeable Flashlight is the smallest and brightest in its class. The unbreakable nylon helmet clip allows for pinpoint positioning of the light beam and is easy to remove. For use as a handheld flashlight, and close-up or inspection work. At 4.6", it is remarkably lightweight and fully loaded with features.

- **Includes:** Charger, helmet clip, AC power supply
- **Proprietary Compound Path Optics (CPO)** permits high efficiency and compact size
- **Thermal Recovery System** recycles heat from the LED to warm batteries for improved performance in low temperatures
- **Beam pulses briefly to indicate low battery level below 10%**
- **Waterproof design for all weather use**
- **Large push-button switch works with heavy gloves**
- **High impact ABS, LEXAN®, polyurethane rubber and aluminum construction**

**COLOR:** Safety Yellow

| BL730 | NITEX® PRO eLED Rechargeable Flashlight w/Charger and Bracket | $123.95 |

**LED Rechargeable Flashlight**

Designed for professional and consumer use, the Mag-Lite® Mag Charger Flashlight combines beauty, reliability, and beam adjustability. Featuring a powerful LED and an electronic switch that includes an array of user-configurable function sets. The Mag Charger is built to withstand extreme temperatures and is water resistant. The environmentally friendly NiMH battery pack has more storage than the previous NiCd battery pack and works with any Mag Charger. Improved Spot-to-Flood quick focus system requires less than ¼ turn of the head. Charging cradle, 120 volt converter, 12 volt power adapter, NiMH rechargeable battery pack, and mounting brackets included.

- **Beam Distance:** 417 meters - Over ¼ mile
- **Light Output:** 680 lumens
- **Peak Beam Intensity:** 43,667 cp
- **Two brightness levels plus strobe**

| BL607 | LED Rechargeable Flashlight | $146.95 |

**Stinger® LED Rechargeable Flashlight**

- **Case Material:** Machined aircraft aluminum with non-slip rubberized comfort grip and anti-roll rubber ring
- **Length:** 8.85", 12.8 oz.
- **Light Source:** C4® LED technology, impervious to shock with 50,000 hr, lifetime
- **Light Output:** Up to 24,000 candela (peak beam intensity); 640 lumens
- **On/Off:** Dual switch technology: Independent working push button tailcap switch or head switch
- **Charging:** 10 hours to fully charge
- **High, medium and low brightness modes**

| BK020 | Stinger® DS LED Flashlight | $127.95 |
| AE597 | Stinger® Xenon Flashlight | $105.95 |
| AF230 | Replacement Battery | $18.95 |
| AF231 | Replacement Bulb | $9.95 |

**Rechargeable Batteries**

| AZ221 | Responder Battery | $25.95 |
| AZ222 | Vulcan® Battery | $15.95 |
| AZ223 | Survivor® Battery | $51.95 |
| AZ224 | Superstinger Battery | $16.95 |
| AZ225 | Stinger® Battery | $13.95 |
| AZ226 | SL35/35X Battery | $47.95 |
| AZ227 | SL20XP Battery | $20.95 |
| AZ228 | SL15X Battery | $20.95 |
| AZ229 | Scorpion® Battery | $10.95 |
| AZ230 | Lite Box® Battery | $23.95 |
| AZ231 | SL20/20X Mag-Lite® Battery | $22.95 |
**FoxFury Command 20**

Ultra-Slim 20 LED Fire Helmet Light

Fits ALL fire helmets with goggles, Bourke eyeshields, EZ-Flips, and Defender visors, and external faceshields. Meets NFPA fire resistant requirements (500°F for 30 minutes). *Ship. wt. 1 lb.*

**Features:**
- 3 modes
- Optimized blend of focused, distance, and panoramic light
- Rear safety LED (Red)
- Tap on/off switch
- Dimensions: 4.8”Wx0.7”Dx1”H

**LED / Light Output:**
- 60 lumens
- 20 LEDs: 18 white, 2 green

**Durability:**
- Polycarbonate housing
- Fire and impact resistant
- Waterproof to 20’

**Battery:**
- 4 AA batteries
- Life: 7 to 12 hrs.

BK367 Command 20 Fire Helmet Light $90.95

---

**FoxFury Discover Tasker**

Powerful Ultra-Slim LED Fire Helmet Light

Fits ALL fire helmets with goggles, Bourke eyeshields, EZ-Flips, and Defender visors, and external faceshields. Meets NFPA fire resistant requirements (500°F for 30 minutes). *Ship. wt. 1 lb.*

**Features:**
- 2 Modes: low (45%), high (100%)
- Removable lens - can be replaced if damaged
- Uniform horizontal beam
- Rear safety LED (Red)
- Tap on/off switch
- Dimensions: 2.8”Wx0.7”Dx0.6”H

**LED / Light Output:**
- 100 lumens
- 3 white LEDs

**Durability:**
- 6061 aluminum housing with stainless steel sidepods
- Fire and impact resistant
- Waterproof to 10’

**Battery:**
- 4 AA batteries
- Life: 7 to 12 hrs.

BK368 Discover Tasker Fire Helmet Light $120.95

---

**Petzl DUO® LED Headlamp**

- Durable construction
- Waterproof down to -5 meters
- Halogen light for long-range, focused lighting
- 5 LEDs for flood beam lighting with a long burn time
- Adjustable and comfortable elastic headband
- Lockable on/off switch
- Light body can be tilted
- Spare halogen bulb in the light body of the headlamp
- Operates on 4 AA/ LR6 batteries (included)

BA084 Petzl DUO® LED Headlamp $109.95

BA085 DUO® Halogen Bulb $9.95

---

**BlackJack Helmet Flashlight Mount**

- Tough: Built from aircraft grade 6061 aluminum
- Necessary: Superior under brim patented design securely holds light on the helmet where you put it, where you need it
- Adaptable: Fits most firefighting helmets, both traditional and modern styles from SureFire, Pelican, UK, Streamlight & Bright Star 4AA Lights
- *Ship. wt. 1 lb.*

SPECIFY LIGHT: SureFire, Pelican, UK, Streamlight, or Bright Star 4AA Lights

BD077 BlackJack Helmet Flashlight Mount $21.95
**Vantage® Helmet-Mounted Light**

Compact, Powerful, Shock-Proof, & Virtually Indestructible

- Lightweight, compact, low profile design easily attaches above or below full brim on fire helmets
- Anodized aircraft aluminum, high impact, chemically resistant engineering polymer LED housing
- Fits both traditional and modern style helmets & hard hats
- Solid-state current regulation for consistent illumination
- IPX7 rated, waterproof up to 1 meter for 30 minutes
- Up to 7,000 cp central intensity; 115 lumens measured system output
- 6 hrs. of continuous runtime to the 10% output level
- Meets NFPA 1971-8.6 (2007) requirements
- Length: 3.26”
- Ship. wt. 1 lb.

**Trident® LED Headlamp**

The durable, multi-purpose, ultra-bright Trident® headlamp provides the broadest range of lighting applications for close-up and distance work. **Ship. wt 1 lb.**

- 4,000 cp beam intensity; 80 lumens; 126m beam distance; 5 hr. run time
- 1 ultra-bright white 5mm LED for extended run-times and when less intense beam is ideal: 120 cp beam intensity; 11 lumens; 22m beam distance; 53 hr. run-time
- 3 ultra-bright white 5mm LEDs for bright light and longer run-time: 385 cp beam intensity; 35 lumens; 39m beam distance; 10 hr. run-time
- IPX4 rated for water resistance; 2 meter impact resistance tested
- 90° tilting head features a robust ratcheting system; prevents neck fatigue
- Includes elastic head strap and rubber hard hat strap
- Powered by 3 AAA alkaline batteries (included)
- Low-level battery indicator flashes red

**Vizion™ 3AAA eLED Headlamp**

- Waterproof design for all weather use
- 3 selectable beam patterns: spot, diffuse, and red diffuse
- Large push button control switch works with heavy gloves
- Powered by 3 alkaline or lithium AAA cells
- Rotating beam angle adjustment knob, no hinge to break
- Great for clearing brush in wildland firefighting operations
- Made in the USA
- **Ship. wt. 1 lb.**

**UK Helmet Lights**

- ABS body won’t crack, dent, corrode or conduct electricity
- Bright, narrow beam with a Xenon halogen or LED bulb
- Helmet clips offer hands-free illumination with a swivel head
- FM approved (Class I, Division for use in hazardous locations)
- Batteries included
- **Ship. wt. 1 lb.**

**COLOR: Yellow**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZ110</td>
<td>4AA Xenon - 38 Lumen</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE088</td>
<td>4AA eLED Zoom Light - 77 Lumen</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ111</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Helmet Clip</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH048</td>
<td>Low Profile Rylee Clip</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Survivor® Flashlight
Intrinsically Safe, Lightweight, Hand-Held Flashlight

- 4 Modes of Operation: High, Low, Moonlight and Flash
  - Flash mode runs 8 hours continuous
  - Moonlight mode runs 20 days continuous
- High Beam: Up to 41,000 candela peak beam intensity; 175 lumens
- Low Beam: Up to 14,000 candela peak beam intensity; 60 lumens
- Run-Times:
  - Ni-Cad: High - 3.5 hrs., Low - 13+ hrs., Flash - 8 hrs.
- Dimensions: 2.87"Dx2.85"Wx7"H
- Rechargeable model includes back-up alkaline battery pack
- C4® LED
- Charger meets NFPA 1901-14.11.2 (2003) mounted in any position
- Limited lifetime warranty

Flashlight Color: Orange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD203</td>
<td>Survivor® Rechargeable with AC/DC</td>
<td>$127.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD204</td>
<td>Survivor® Rechargeable with AC</td>
<td>$148.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD205</td>
<td>Survivor® Rechargeable with DC</td>
<td>$148.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD206</td>
<td>Survivor® (Alkaline Model)</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakthrough Right Angle Flashlights

The Breakthrough Right Angle LED Flashlights feature SMO-KUT smoke cutting technology. The stainless steel clip, with bottle opener, attaches to gear for hands-free use. The nylon housing, featuring extra strength walls, increases the heat and impact resistance. Right angle LED flashlights have three modes: High, Low and Blinker. Waterproof up to 13’. Meets NFPA 1971-2007 Fire Resistant Requirements. Head diameter measures 3”.

Dimensions: 3”Wx3.8”Dx7.3”H. 2 year warranty. Ship. wt. 1 lb.

BT2 2° Beam Flashlight

- 200 lumens
- 2° beam
- 4 AA batteries
- Run-Time: 3-6 hours
- Best for cutting through smoke

BL736 Kit Includes:
- AA battery holder installed
- Docking station
- AC adapter
- Rechargeable battery pack
- Wedge
- D-ring

BL734 BT2 LED Flashlight $123.95
BL736 BT2 LED Rechargeable Flashlight Kit $202.95

BT3 3° Beam Flashlight

- 600 lumens
- 3° beam
- 4 AA batteries
- Run-Time: 2-5 hours
- Best for maximum area illumination

BL735 BT3 LED Flashlight $187.95
BL737 BT3 LED Rechargeable Flashlight Kit $268.95
**Little Ed™ Recoil™ LED with Photoluminescent Shroud**

Don’t be fooled by the name. This right angle light packs a punch. The Little Ed™ is made of ABS resin that’s extremely strong, light weight, corrosion-proof, resistant to extreme temperatures, and is outfitted with our Recoil LED™ module. The Little Ed™ uses a 1 watt LED that’s aimed backwards into the reflector. 100% of the light is captured and aimed forward as a tight collimated beam that’s as bright as an incandescent. The Little Ed™ with photoluminescent shroud is outfitted with a lens ring that emits a bright glow in the dark. The new generation photoluminescent material in the plastic absorbs the energy from any light source - fluorescent lights, the sun, or even the flashlight's own beam. No more fumbling in the dark for your flashlight. For hands-free use, a stainless steel clip is built-in. Attach the Little Ed™ to your turnout coat or work shirt. It is powered by 4 AA alkaline cells (included). Approvals: Class I, II, III, Div. 1 Gp. ABCDEFG; Class T4.

- **Light Source:** Recoil LED™
- **Tested Lumen Value:** 84.0
- **Tested Lux Value:** 4,300
- **Batteries:** 4 AA alkaline (included)
- **Battery Burn Time:** 7.5 hrs.
- **Watts:** 1
- **Voltage:** 6
- **Length:** 7.51”
- **Ship. wt.** 1 lb.

**BE308**  
Little Ed™ Recoil™ LED $73.95

**BE309**  
Little Ed™ Recoil™ LED with Photoluminescent Shroud $76.95

**BC049**  
Little Ed™ Recoil™ LED Rechargeable $140.95

---

**Knucklehead® Spot Light**

Versatile & Designed to Put Light Where You Need It.

- Shockproof C4® premium LED technology combined with a deep dish parabolic reflector produces a focused beam for longer distances – 210 meters on high beam
- 210° articulating head that rotates a full 360°
- Durable spring-loaded clip for easy attachment to turnout gear and uneven surfaces
- 4 Modes: High, Low, Moonlight and Flash
- **Dual Power Source:** Accepts rechargeable NiCd battery pack or 4 “AA” alkaline batteries
- Rubber dome push-button actuator
- Removable magnet with 135 lb. pull strength features a replaceable rubber boot
- Optimized electronics provide regulated intensity
- High-impact, super-tough nylon polymer construction for exceptional durability
- 2 meter impact-resistance tested
- **IPX4** rated for water-resistance
- 9.2” (23.4 cm); NiCd 23.1 oz. (655 grams); Alkaline 18.3 oz. (519 grams)
- Assembled in USA

**COLOR:** Orange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL496</td>
<td>Knucklehead® Spot 120V AC/12V DC Light</td>
<td>$152.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL497</td>
<td>Knucklehead® Spot Alkaline Light</td>
<td>$82.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PolyTac® 90 Compact Flashlight**

Strobe Runs for 6 Hours

This new fixed right-angle back-up light with D clip is now available with or without a Gear Keeper accessory. This versatile right angle compact tactical flashlight can clip onto turnout gear, ACH or onto our new elastic head strap for a headlamp. It’s super bright, can be operated easily with gloves and is encased in a virtually indestructible nylon polymer housing.

- **90’ head**
- **1 meter impact resistance tested**
- O-ring sealed; **IPX7** rated design; waterproof to 1 meter for 30 minutes
- Integrated carabiner style D-ring for a variety of attachment methods
- Fully rotatable/reversible/removable clip to allow a variety of mounting positions
- **LED Solid State Power Regulation** provides maximum light output throughout battery life
- Individually serialized for positive identification
- **BK380:** Gear Keeper option with tether features spectra nylon line with 36” extension; 6 oz. retraction force
- 7,000 cd; 170 lumens, high: 3.75 hrs. low: 30 hrs.

**COLOR:** Orange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK379</td>
<td>PolyTac® 90 Flashlight with Lithium Batteries</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK380</td>
<td>PolyTac® 90 Flashlight with Gear Keeper and Lithium Batteries</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LED Responder Right Angle Flashlight**

**BL404:**
- Interchangeable power supply
- Easily switch from rechargeable to alkaline
- Wide-eye lens
- Oversized push button switch
- Stainless steel clip
- 30' drop

**BL405:**
- First right angle with Lithium Ion battery technology
- Extremely lightweight
- Battery charge indicator
- Slim and compact to keep it close to your body
- LED charge status indicator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL404</td>
<td>Alkaline LED Responder Right Angle Flashlight</td>
<td>$68.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL405</td>
<td>Rechargeable LED Responder Alkaline Right Angle Flashlight</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LED Right Angle Flashlight**

Pelican leads the way yet again with its new right angle light. Featuring downcast LEDs for illuminating your path, this new LED light also features 174 lumens (high) and 95 lumens (low), and a signaling mode. Another first is a built in battery life indicator so you will know your light’s battery level before you go in. Compact, rugged, and lightweight, this new LED light contains the latest technology, Pelican’s legendary build quality and lifetime guarantee of excellence.

- **Run-Time:**
  - High: 4h 45m
  - Low: 8h 30m
  - Downcast: 31h

- **Light Output:**
  - High: 174 lumens
  - Low: 95 lumens
  - Downcast: 32 lumens

- **Beam Distance:**
  - High: 278 meters
  - Low: 175 meters
  - Downcast: 28 meters

- **Length:** 5.36”

**COLOR:** Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL200</td>
<td>LED Right Angle Flashlight</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL295</td>
<td>LED Right Angle Rechargeable Flashlight</td>
<td>$148.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Big ED™ Flashlight**

Pelican packs the brightness of up to 65,000 cp and long run times into its Big Ed™ flashlights. Their chemical-resistant, unbreakable Xenoy® bodies and heavy-duty stainless steel clothing clips provide unbeatable durability. Included back-up lamps ensure the flashlights’ long life. A quick-change battery ejection button makes battery removal simple. **Color: Yellow.**

**Big Ed™ Rechargeable**

Provides 65,000 cp for two hours and 15 minutes, along with the back-up option of four hours at 45,000 cp. The double charger can handle both the primary light and spare battery pack simultaneously. Offers 150-hour lamp life. **Ship. wt. 9 lbs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS005</td>
<td>Big Ed™ Rechargeable with 110V Fast Charger</td>
<td>$212.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Big Ed™ Alkaline 4C**

Offers choice of 1.75 hrs. on high: 96 lumens or 4hrs. On backup: 100 hr. lamp life. Requires 4 C-cell batteries. **Ship. wt. 5 lbs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS004</td>
<td>Big Ed™ Alkaline 4C</td>
<td>$114.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pelican LED Lantern**

At just 3 pounds and 1,131 lumens, the new Pelican LED Lantern packs the power without the weight. Four LEDs, powered by the latest generation NiMH batteries illuminate a distance of 475 yards (435 meters). Whether you’re on a USAR team or the 3rd shift at a refinery, you’ll appreciate the compact size and high output of the new Pelican LED Lantern. It’s loaded with innovative technology and features.

- 120° rotating head
- Burn Time: Low: 9 hrs., High: 3.75 hrs.
- Battery status indicator
- 3 mode switch (high, low, flashing)
- Approved to NFPA 1901
- Shoulder strap included
- Dimensions: 8.75”x3.75”x4”

**Lighthawk Lanterns**

**Available in Xenon or Super-Bright LED**

The Lighthawk LED is super-bright, lightweight, durable and is constructed of chemical and heat-resistant nylon. The Lighthawk MAX (BC130) is powered by lithium ion technology and features a long life Xenon bulb. The Lighthawk LED (BG146) uses state-of-the-art LED technology, producing a piercing beam of usable lights to make it the brightest lantern on the market. Ship wt. 4 lbs.

- 4-cell battery pack
- Lightweight
- Burn to Charge Ratio: BC130-1:1, BG146-2:1
- BC130: Long life Xenon bulb
- BG146: Bright lantern at 100 lumens; 4,000 + Lux at 7’
- Low battery indicator lets you know there are 30 min. of power remaining

### Light Life Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Burn time</th>
<th>Bulb Type</th>
<th>Bulb Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC130</td>
<td>Up to 3 hrs.</td>
<td>12 watt (Xenon)</td>
<td>50 hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG146</td>
<td>Up to 7 hrs.</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>30,000 + hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC130**

Lighthawk MAX (Color: Orange) $328.95

**BG146**

Lighthawk LED (Color: Green) $335.95

**NightBlaster® Cordless Rechargeable Spotlight**

Many Times More Powerful Than Your Car’s Headlamps!

- 2,000,000 cp rechargeable spotlight
- 100-watt quartz halogen bulb
- Cordless operation
- Easy access battery
- Charge or operate with 12-volt cord
- Operates with internal battery removed; less weight

**Easy access battery**

**AW267**

NightBlaster® Cordless Rechargeable Spotlight $39.95
**Vulcan®**

**Industrial-Duty, Lightweight, Rechargeable, Waterproof Lantern; It's Virtually Indestructible.**

- High-intensity halogen bi-pin bulb
- 8 watt spot provides up to 80,000 candela (peak beam intensity), 150 lumens typical
- Up to 3.25 hrs. continuous run time per charge
- Zero-maintenance 4.5 amp-hour sealed lead acid battery is rechargeable up to 500 times
- Red and green LEDs give charge status
- Serialized for positive identification
- High-impact ABS thermoplastic housing with rubberized cushioned grip handle
- Waterproof
- Dimensions: 7.5”x5”x6.5”
- Assembled in USA
- **Ship. wt. 4 lbs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK277</td>
<td>Vulcan® AC/DC System</td>
<td>$111.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK278</td>
<td>Vulcan® Vehicle Mount System</td>
<td>$102.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fire Vulcan® Lanterns**

**Available in Halogen or LED Rechargeable**

The Fire Vulcan® is the brightest, lightest and smartest lantern in its class. The life-saving taillights are just part of what makes the Fire Vulcan® such a critical firefighting tool. In fact, this versatile lantern is ideal for the many roles of a firefighter. It provides all the benefits of the original Vulcan® (powerful, lightweight, and waterproof), but now offers even more. The LED rechargeable features new C4 LED technology and our special reflector makes it 5x brighter than competing lights. Meets NFPA requirements.

**AZ116 Features:**

- Ultra-bright blue taillight LEDs offer 2 modes: “steady” and “blinking”
- Easy-to-operate toggle switch
- High-visibility orange
- Compact and lightweight
- Extremely Powerful: 80,000 cp, 150 lumens
- Rugged, high-impact thermoplastic housing
- Waterproof
- Fits existing Vulcan® chargers
- **Ship. wt. 4 lbs.**

**BG522 Features:**

- Up to 80,000 candela peak central intensity; 145 lumens
- 2 lightweight lithium ion nanotechnology cells: recharges in 5 hrs.
- Charger base meets requirements of NFPA 1901
- IPX7 rated design - waterproof to 1 meter for 30 minutes
- Deep-dish parabolic reflector produces a tight beam with optimum peripheral illumination
- Rated product, Class I Division 2 Groups A, B, C, D, Temperature T4A; Class II Division 2 Groups F, G, Class III, Temperature T-54˚C (T6)
- **Run-Times:** Steady high LED & taillights: up to 3 hrs to the 10% output level; low: up to 6 hrs
- C4 LED, impervious to shock with a 50,000 hr lifetime
- 8 programmable functions
- About 45% lighter than the halogen Fire Vulcan®
- **Ship. wt. 3 lbs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AZ116</td>
<td>Fire Vulcan® Halogen Standard System</td>
<td>$125.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ117</td>
<td>Fire Vulcan® Halogen Vehicle Mount System</td>
<td>$117.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG522</td>
<td>Fire Vulcan® LED Standard System w/AC/DC</td>
<td>$171.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG523</td>
<td>Fire Vulcan® LED Vehicle Mount w/12v DC</td>
<td>$165.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG524</td>
<td>Fire Vulcan® LED without Charger</td>
<td>$145.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**The All-Purpose LiteBox®**

One of the most popular, rechargeable portable lanterns on the market. The LiteBox® is a world class rechargeable lantern that sets the standard for power, longevity and strength. Features an innovative swivel neck that pivots up to 90° and a 360° rotating head for hands-free use. Made of non-conductive, tough high-impact ABS thermoplastic housing with black rubberized impact bumper, lens ring and cushioned grip handle. Battery is guaranteed for up to 500 recharges. The LiteBox® standard system includes the light, shoulder strap, rechargeable battery, 120v AC and 12v DC chargers and mounting rack that is truck-mountable. Mounting rack meets NFPA requirements mounted in any position. Ship. wt. 9 lbs.

**E-Flood® LiteBox® HL™**

The E-Flood® LiteBox® HL™ is an industrial-duty, rechargeable, completely portable high lumen flood light. The E-Flood® LiteBox® HL™ uses six LEDs and wide pattern reflectors to produce a uniform flood pattern with two selectable beam widths and three light output intensities. Integral D-rings allow attachment of the included shoulder strap.

- **Run-Time:** 8 hrs. at 1,200 lumens
- **Fits existing LiteBox® chargers**
- **Runs indefinitely from 12v source**
- **Weight With Battery:** 10.4 lbs.
- **Streamlight’s Limited Lifetime Warranty**

**FIREBOX® Rechargeable Lantern**

Industrial-duty, rechargeable, portable lantern featuring a halogen bi-pin bulb and 2 programmable ultra bright blue tail-light LEDs.

- High intensity 8 watt halogen
- Two ultra bright blue LED taillights
- Taillight LEDs and main lamp function in selectable “steady” or “blink” modes
- Fits existing LiteBox® chargers
- Toggle switch and reinforced D-rings
- Meets NFPA 1901 for mounting on fire apparatus
- Bi-pin bulb
- **Run-Time:** Up to 9 hours
- **Ship. wt.** 8 lbs.

**COLOR: Orange**

- X481A Standard System, 8w Spot $139.95
- X481 Standard System, 20w Flood $139.95
- AG626 Vehicle Mount, 8w Spot $132.95
- AG627 Vehicle Mount, 20w Spot $132.95
- AF22802 Lite Box® Spare Battery, 6v $45.95
- AK207 Bi-Pin Spot Bulb $8.95
- AK208 Bi-Pin Flood Bulb $8.95
- AF22901 Sealed Beam Spot Bulb $20.95
- AK209 Sealed Beam Flood Bulb $19.95

Note: Sealed Beam replacement bulbs are only for LiteBoxes® purchased before August 1997.

- **COLOR: Orange**
  - BC115 FIREBOX® Lantern (Light Only) $127.95
  - BC116 FIREBOX® Lantern 120v AC/12v DC $151.95
  - BC117 FIREBOX® Lantern Vehicle Mount 12v DC $143.95

**COLOR: Orange**

- BL498 E-Flood® LiteBox® HL™ Standard System 120v AC/12v DC, Shoulder Strap & Mounting Rack $351.95
- BL499 E-Flood® LiteBox® HL™ Vehicle Mount System 12v DC Direct Wire Rack, Shoulder Strap $351.95
- BL500 E-Flood® LiteBox® HL™ without Charger $322.95
**E-FLOOD™ and E-Spot™ LED Lanterns**

The E-Flood™ and E-Spot™ models are industrial-duty, rechargeable, portable lanterns featuring power LED technology for high brightness, long runtime and high reliability. The E-Flood™ models use 6 LEDs and wide pattern reflectors to produce a uniform flood pattern.

- C4® LEDs, impervious to shock with a 50,000 hr lifetime
- Optimized electronics provide regulated intensity
- **2 Levels of Lighting:** High: 4,000 candela, 615 lumens, 8 hrs. run-time, Low: 2,150 candela, 330 lumens, 18 hrs. run-time
- Zero-maintenance, 6V, 12 amp-hr sealed lead acid battery is rechargeable up to 500 times
- High impact ABS thermoplastic housing
- Rubberized impact bumper, lens ring and cushioned-grip handle
- Fits existing LiteBox® chargers
- IPX4 Rated for weather resistant operation

**E-Spot™ Features:**

- 2 user programmable ultra-bright blue tail-light LED’s
- C4® LED technology for high brightness
- **2 Levels of Lighting:** High: 55,000 candela peak beam intensity, 540 lumens, up to 7 hrs., Low: 32,000 candela peak beam intensity, 330 lumens, up to 15 hrs.
- Shoulder strap

**COLOR:** Orange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK047</td>
<td>E-Flood™ LiteBox® Standard System with AC/DC, Shoulder Strap &amp; Mounting Rack</td>
<td>$191.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK048</td>
<td>E-Flood™ LiteBox® Firebox Vehicle Mount System with DC, Shoulder Strap</td>
<td>$184.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK049</td>
<td>E-Flood™ FireBox® Standard System with Dual Rear LED’s, AC/DC, Shoulder Strap &amp; Mounting Rack</td>
<td>$202.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK050</td>
<td>E-Flood™ FireBox® Vehicle System with Dual Rear LED’s, DC, Shoulder Strap</td>
<td>$194.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK226</td>
<td>E-Spot™ FireBox® with 120V AC/12V DC</td>
<td>$183.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK227</td>
<td>E-Spot™ FireBox® with Vehicle Mount System</td>
<td>$176.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK228</td>
<td>E-Spot™ LiteBox® with 120V AC/12V DC</td>
<td>$172.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK229</td>
<td>E-Spot™ LiteBox® with Vehicle Mount System</td>
<td>$165.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK370</td>
<td>E-Spot™ Upgrade Kit</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BK371</td>
<td>E-Flood™ Upgrade Kit</td>
<td>$66.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Portable Scene Light Rechargeable Lantern**

Rapidly deployed and easily stowed, the Portable Scene Light brings 3,600 lumens to your work area. With its narrow footprint and 72” extension pole, this light goes almost anywhere, from wide open places to tight, confined spaces.

- **Light Source:** 6 - C4® LEDs and wide pattern reflectors produce a uniform flood pattern with two selectable beam widths and three light output intensities
- **Battery:** Zero-maintenance 12V, 7.2Ah sealed lead acid batteries are rechargeable up to 500 times
- 10 hour charge to 90% battery capacity
- AC charger included for continued use
- Packs to a compact size (22”) for storage
- 90° swivel for optimum peripheral illumination
- **Dimensions:** 22”Lx6.5”Wx11”H
- **Weight:** 25 lbs. (11.3 kg) with batteries
**Nomad 360 Rechargeable Scene Light**

**Portable, Cordless & Deploys Quickly**

- 7000 lumens
- 3 Modes: Low, medium and high
- Use as 360° scene light, 120° area light or 12° spotlight
- Telescopes up to 99”
- Rechargeable Li-ion battery system
- Run-Time: 3-24 hours
- Charge Time: 7 hours
- Battery level indicator
- AC or DC charge/drive
- Weight: 23 lbs.
- Shoulder strap for easy carry
- Waterproof and fire scene ready

| BL733 Nomad 360 Rechargeable Scene Light | $2,104.95 |

**9420 LED Work Light**

**A Deal You Can’t Resist**

Now you can start your day before sunrise with the new portable Pelican ProGear 9420 LED Work Light. Equipped with two LEDs (1000 lumens of light and 4 hours of burn time), plus a 5’ high mast deploys in seconds and illuminates your entire work area. With the 9420, you will get the job done without the hassle of power cords. The new Pelican ProGear 9420 LED Work Light: Keeps you moving at the speed of light.

**Kit Includes:**
- Blow molded case
- 2 lithium-ion batteries
- DC vehicle charger
- AC main charger with transfer
- Charging station
- Easy carry shoulder strap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BL463 9420 LED Work Light</th>
<th>$234.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL822 9420XL LED Work Light Kit</td>
<td>$292.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nomad Prime Portable**

**Rechargeable Area-Spot Light**

2 Years to Develop. 20 Seconds to Deploy.

We took our time to save you yours. The rechargeable LED Nomad quickly deploys even in the worst terrains imaginable. Folds up to the size of a poster-tube for easy carry and storage.

**Features:**
- 3 intensities (Low, Medium, High)
- Can be used as spotlight or area light
- Telescoping and rotating head (340°)
- On/Mode switch at base of unit
- Hold-down clamp
- Yellow leg tape (included)
- Dimensions: 33”Lx4.6”Dx95” max height
- Ship. wt. 20 lbs.

**LED / Light Output:**
- Up to 4,000 lumens
- 75 watt power consumption
- Spotlight (8°) or area light with diffuser Lens
- See up to 1.1 mi. (2.0 km)

| BK369 Nomad Prime Area-Spot Light | $1,335.95 |
Handheld Remote Area Lighting System

- Polycarbonate lens is lightweight and impact-resistant
- Maintenance-free LED array w/life expectancy of 50,000 hrs.
- Fully extendable mast with 360° rotating head
- Waterproof rubber activation switch
- Mast extension lock
- Variable tension angle lets light shine at any angle
- Metal battery chassis distributes load to handle
- Durable base soaks up impact
- Up to 3,000 lumens of tested LED light output
- Silent, energy efficient, rechargeable battery
- Retractable handle and rugged wheels for easy mobility
- Low heat
- Ship. wt. 25 lbs.

9440 Remote Area Lighting System

The most innovative RALS unit to date, the 9440 moves fast to light up ravines, confined spaces, riverbanks...any place generator lights can’t go. Deployed, the mast extends 7’ high, shining light over low obstructions encountered by traditional lantern style lights. With a 1200° beam spread and up to 2400 lumens, the entire emergency area will have the light you need for a safe and swift operation. The 9440 is maintenance free, using super tough LED lamp modules and NiMH batteries for up to 6 hours of continuous light.

Remote Area Lighting System

Using solid-state mounted LEDs coupled with a thermally efficient light engine and the Pelican Protector™ Case. The Remote Area Lighting Systems (RALS) gives the user the ultimate maintenance free portable floodlight station to get the job done efficiently, safely and on time. The RALS houses two of it’s light heads and it’s multi-stage charger for that total self-contained convenience. It is also equipped with a telescopic handle and rugged wheels for ease of transport. Includes a convenient low battery warning system and waterproof activation switch.

- High Flux LED, 50,000 hr. life
- Lumen Value: 3,000 (low) and 6,000 (high)
- 2 lamp heads, 6 LEDs per head
- 90° beam spread
- 2 brightness settings
- 12v rechargeable battery, 9 hr. charge time
- Battery Burn Time:
  - 14 hrs. (low), 7 hrs. (high)
  - from full discharge
- 500 cycle battery life
- Low battery warning
- Head Dimensions:
  - 6.5”Lx7.87”Wx2.56”D
- Cord Length: 13.78”
- Weight: 51 lbs.